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The similarity of the two-point correlation tensor along the streamwise direction in the
axi-symmetric jet far-field is analyzed, herein its utility in spectral theory. Certain sym-
metries have previously been believed to provide the rationale to transform the basis
functions into Fourier counterparts (from the approach of equilibrium similarity theory)
based on convergence rate arguments. This would naturally be highly desirable both
from a computational and an analytical perspective. Promising symmetries have been
identified in the past by earlier researchers - such as a two-point correlation coefficient
which is separable into a product of a function depending on the absolute coordinates
and a displacement invariant function. The present work, however, shows that the two-
point correlation tensor multiplied by the Jacobian is not displacement invariant even
in logarithmically stretched coordinates. This result directly impacts the motivation for
a Fourier-based representation of the correlation function in spectral space in relation
to the proper orthogonal decomposition (POD) of the field. It is demonstrated that a
displacement invariant form of the kernel is impossible to achieve using the suggested
coordinate transformations from earlier works. This inability is shown to be related to
the fundamental differences between the turbulent flow at hand and the ideal case of
homogeneous turbulence.
Key words: Authors should not enter keywords on the manuscript, as these must
be chosen by the author during the online submission process and will then be added
during the typesetting process (see http://journals.cambridge.org/data/relatedlink/jfm-
keywords.pdf for the full list)
1. Introduction
The search for a similarity solution is essentially a search for an optimal coordinate
system. In combination with corresponding scaling laws a similarity solution manifests
itself in terms of a collapse of the statistical variants (mean velocity components, Re-
stresses etc.) in the respective coordinate system.
Historically, self-similar turbulent flows (e.g. jets and wakes) have been analyzed by
introducing the similarity coordinate η “ r{δ pxq, Johansson et al. (2003), Johansson &
George (2006) along which the scaled statistical variants collapse. The exact definition
of the coordinate system including the determination of δpxq is deduced directly from
the two-point correlation equations by hypothesizing that the flow has reached a state of
self-similarity. This implies that the inherent kinematic processes of the flow develop in
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a self-similar way with the downstream coordinate Ewing & George (1995), Ewing et al.
(2007), Nedic´ et al. (2013). Self-similar features in jets have been recognized in earlier
works by demonstrating the collapse of velocity profiles at various streamwise coordinates
- and even more ambitiously in the collapse of two-point correlation coefficients Ewing
et al. (2007), Wa¨nstro¨m (2009) of the scaled velocity field.
The observed collapse of the two-point correlation coefficients in Ewing et al. (2007)
was used as a quantification of the self-similarity of scales at different absolute distances
downstream from the nozzle by utilizing a logarithmic stretching of the grid. The collapse
led to the conclusion that the modes could be optimally represented in terms of energy by
a Fourier basis. As a consequence, it was concluded that the jet could be homogenized in
the streamwise direction by the proposed coordinate transformation. If true this leads to
significant simplifications both analytically and computationally for the decomposition
of the far-field and would essentially allow a space-time decomposition of the far-field
region of the jet, where an analytical Fourier-basis could be used in three out of four
(space and time) coordinate directions.
The current work revises the implications of the collapse of the two-point correlation
coefficient in lieu of its role in spectral theory - herein the Proper Orthogonal Decompo-
sition (POD). Particularly the conclusions drawn in Ewing et al. (2007) related to this
collapse are revised from the perspective of the POD integral. This revision is imperative
for the representation of the round jet far-field in spectral space, its decomposition using
analytical basis functions, and not least for the physical understanding of the far-field
turbulence of the round jet.
2. Experimental procedure
Two-component Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV) measurements were performed in
the far-field region of a turbulent axi-symmetric jet in a tent of dimensions 2.5ˆ 3.0ˆ 10.0 m3.
The tent was seeded with glycerin droplets of approximately 2´ 3µm using an in-house
seeding generator equipped with an atomizing Laskin nozzle. The jet was driven by a fan
located inside the tent ensuring a homogeneous seeding distribution. The axi-symmetrical
nozzle design was based on fifth-order polynomials in order to create a smooth contrac-
tion ratio from, 60 mm to D “ 10 mm. The nozzle was mounted on the same jet box used
in Gamard et al. (2004), Ewing et al. (2007) and in Wa¨nstro¨m (2009).
The experimental setup consisted of two 16 MPix (4872ˆ3248 pix) Dantec FlowSenseEO
cameras, with a pixel pitch of 7.4µm using 60 mm Nikon lenses with an aperture of f# 2.8.
A dual cavity 200 mJ ND:YAG 532 nm laser was used to illuminate the particles. A sketch
of the experimental configuration is shown in figure 1.
The combined field-of-view (FOV) spanned from 33.1D to 108.1D from the nozzle.
The time between pulses was carefully optimized in order to achieve a suitable balance
between dynamic range and pixel locking, where the aim was to maximize the dynamic
range, by reducing particle loss in the field-of-view (FOV) region of camera 1 closes to
the nozzle and minimizing the peak-locking bias at the downstream region of the FOV
of camera 2 (see figure 1). This resulted in a time between pulses of 150µs.
A sampling rate of 1 Hz was used in the experiments in order to obtain 11 000 un-
correlated realizations, which were acquired in a single sitting. The experiment was per-
formed at Re “ 20 000 based on the nozzle diameter, D “ 1cm, and nozzle exit velocity,
U0 “ 30m{s.
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Figure 1: The experimental setup consisting of a laser reflecting of a mirror and two PIV
cameras used to extend the total field of view.
3. Revision of two-point similarity
Ewing et al. (2007) presented a two-point symmetry, based on the following defini-
tion of the two-point correlation coefficient along the streamwise direction in Cartesian
coordinates, Hinze (1975)
ρuu
`
x, x1
˘ “ upx, tqupx1, tqb
upxq2 upx1q2
, (3.1)
where upx, tq, and upx1, tq are the fluctuating parts of the streamwise velocity components
at two different points, x and x1, along the streamwise direction of the jet far-field.
The overline designates temporal averaging. The velocity field was sampled using an
experimental setup consisting of a hot-wire probe and an LDA system in order to obtain
a two-point temporally averaged correlation tensor along the centerline of the jet in the
self-similar region (see Ewing et al. (2007) for the details of the experimental setup).
The measured two-point correlation from Ewing et al. (2007) is seen in figure 2a and
was shown by Ewing et al. (2007) to be dependent on the offset position i.e. the correlation
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Figure 2: Two-point correlation coefficient along the jet centerline from Ewing et al.
(2007) where the full lines correspond to the analytical form (3.8) for various α-values. (a):
linear representation, (b): semi-logarithmic representation illustrating the exponential
decay.
lengths (based on the correlation coefficient definition of (3.1)) are increasing downstream
when sampled equidistantly. A two-point similarity hypothesis was then stated, which
was hypothesized to admit to a separation of the two-point correlation function into
a product of a function, Q
pi,jq
s , dependent of the absolute downstream position and a
function, qi,j , which is dependent on the streamwise logarithmic coordinate difference υ,
i.e.
uipx, y, z, tqu1jpx1, y1, z1, tq “ Qpi,jqs
`
x, x1
˘
qi,j
`
υ, η, η1, θ, θ1, ˚˘ , (3.2)
where
Qpi,jqs
`
x, x1
˘ “ ai,jc p˚qUspxqUspx1q. (3.3)
The asterisk designates a dependency on initial conditions, George (1989), and ai,jc p˚q
are parameters that can depend on these conditions, Ewing et al. (2007). Uspxq is the
local mean centerline velocity. The logarithmically stretched streamwise coordinate, ξ, is
defined together with the transverse coordinate, η, and the azimuthal coordinate, θ, in
the following way
ξ “ ln
ˆ
x´ x0
D
˙
, (3.4)
η “
a
y2 ` z2
δpxq , (3.5)
θ “ arctan z
y
, (3.6)
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Figure 3: The development of ρuupx, x1q with downstream position at transverse positions,
η “ r0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.4, 1.9, 2.4s.
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such that the jet centerline is defined as y “ z “ 0 in Cartesian coordinates (or as η “ 0
in the stretched coordinate). The jet half-width is defined as δpxq “ Apx ´ x0q, where
A “ 0.0926 is the jet spreading rate and x0 “ 3.1D is the virtual origin. The streamwise
logarithmic separation coordinate is defined as
υ “ ξ1 ´ ξ, (3.7)
In order to characterize the two-point correlation coefficient and its downstream devel-
opment, the results from Ewing et al. (2007) are shown in figure 2a and 2b together with
the analytical form
φpx, x1q “ e´ |x
1´x|
α , (3.8)
where the coefficients, α, are assumed to be a function of x in order to facilitate the mod-
eling of the downstream development of the two-point correlation tensor, i.e. α “ αpxq.
The α-values are summarized in figure 2a for each downstream offset coordinate where
the root-mean-square deviation between the data and (3.8) relative to the L2-norm of
the data is 4.8 %, 6.9 %, and 8.8 % for the x{D “ 30.3, 43.3, and 58.3, respectively. Cor-
responding analytical forms have been displayed for the PIV data in figure 3 where the
fits are shown across the entire span of the jet, i.e. η P r0 : 2.4s.
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Figure 4: (a): Exponential coefficients on the centerline obtained from a least squares
fit to ρuupx, x1q using data from Ewing et al. (2007) together with a linear fit, (b):
corresponding results from PIV data.
The approximation φpx, x1q « ρuupx, x1q is useful as it allows us to evaluate, how the
two-point coefficient develops downstream. This development is therefore modeled by
the following
upx, tqupx1, tqb
upxq2 upx1q2
« e´ |x
1´x|
α , (3.9)
where the two-point correlation of streamwise Reynolds stresses can be replaced by the
scaling of Ewing et al. (2007)b
upxq2 upx1q2 “ a1,1c p˚qUspxqUspx1q. (3.10)
7This leads to the following form describing the development of the two-point correlation
function scaled by the mean centerline velocities
upx, tqupx1, tq
a1,1c p˚qUspxqUspx1q
« e´ |x
1´x|
α . (3.11)
Effectively, the results in Ewing et al. (2007) mean that the left-hand-side should be
independent of absolute coordinates as it should only depend on coordinate differences
in the streamwise x-direction i.e.
upx, tqupx1, tq
a1,1c p˚qUspxqUspx1q
“ q1,1pυq « e´ |x
1´x|
α . (3.12)
From figure 2b it is seen that α can be estimated by a linear form
αpxq “ ax` b, (3.13)
where the x-coordinate represents the offset of the correlation function. Figure 4 shows
the α-values together with (3.13) for both the data of Ewing et al. (2007) and the current
PIV data.
3.1. The relation between αpxq and the integral length scale
The autocorrelation function is in essence the foundation for determining the integral
scale. Since the general shape of the curves for different offset positions follow (3.8), the
connection between αpxq and the integral scale is sought. The integral scale is commonly
defined as
Λf pxq “
ż 8
0
ρuu
`
x, x1
˘
dx1, (3.14)
such that the integral length scales are a function of the offset position, x. The estimates
of the integral length scales are shown in figures 5a and 5b for the data of Ewing et al.
(2007) and the PIV data (at the centerline), respectively, together with a linear fit. By
direct comparison of the linear fits for αpxq and Λf pxq it is observed that
αpxq « Λf pxq. (3.15)
The validity of (3.15) is evaluated by comparing the measured Λf -values and α-coefficients
at each downstream position. The results in figures 5c and 5d are seen to be in good agree-
ment with (3.15) for all downstream distances for both sets of data. These results indicate
that αpxq is merely an expression of the integral length scale. It is clear from (3.11) that
a displacement invariant form can be oobtain using a power operation on the correlation
coefficient. This means that the displacement invariant form can be obtained from the
two-point correlation function by the simple relation
e´|x
1´x| «
˜
upx, tqupx1, tq
a1,1c p˚qUspxqUspx1q
¸αpxq
«
˜
upx, tqupx1, tq
a1,1c p˚qUspxqUspx1q
¸Λf pxq
. (3.16)
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Figure 5: (a): Estimated integral scales together with a linear curve fit using data from
Ewing et al. (2007), and (b): corresponding results from PIV data, (c): the integral scale,
Λf pxq{D compared to αpxq{D using data from Ewing et al. (2007), (d): corresponding
results using PIV data, (e): Demonstration of the collapse of ρ
αpxq
uu and ρ
Λf pxq
uu using data
from Ewing et al. (2007), (f): corresponding results using PIV data.
9This is confirmed by figure 5e showing a collapse of the two-point correlation tensor using
both power operations, p¨qαpxq, and p¨qΛpxq. It is worth underlining here that a collapse of
the two-point correlation was here obtained using a power-law operation in equidistant
coordinates along the streamwise direction, without the strict necessity to transform to
the logarithmically stretched coordinates, (3.4).
3.2. Consequences for the energy optimized basis
Utilizing (3.15) the analytical form, (3.8), can be rewritten in terms of the integral length
scale
φpx, x1q “ e´ |x
1´x|
α « e´sgnpx1´xq
px1´xq
Λf , (3.17)
where the norm in the last expression was replaced by the sign function. Neglecting the
linear offset, b, in the linear representation of Λf pxq yields
φpx, x1q « e´sgnpx1´xq px
1´xq
ax . (3.18)
Introducing the logarithmically stretched coordinates (3.4), and (3.7) the expression can
be written as
φpx, x1q « e
´sgn
ˆ
eξ
1´eξ
˙
a peυ´1q, (3.19)
which is only a function of the logarithmic separation, υ “ ξ1 ´ ξ, as predicted by
Ewing et al. (2007). Having concluded that the correlation coefficient is displacement
invariant we revisit the conclusion from Ewing et al. (2007) that the energy-optimal way
of decomposing the velocity field along the streamwise direction is by Fourier modes in
similarity coordinates.
The notion of Fourier modes being the optimal basis is founded on the idea that homo-
geneity has been achieved using the logarithmic coordinate transformation (3.4), Ewing
et al. (2007). In the following the problem is re-investigated using the POD integral, in
order to determine whether or not the decomposition can be performed using a Fourier
transform in the jet far-field. The spatial POD integral takes the formż
Ω
Rijpx,x’qϕjpx’qdx’ “ λϕipxq, (3.20)
where the two-point correlation function is given by
Rijpx,x’q “ uipx, tqu1jpx’, tq. (3.21)
We can relate (3.1) to (3.21) by
Rij “ ρij
b
u2i u
12
j . (3.22)
For the sake of the argument it is sufficient to restrict the analysis to the streamwise
components, so ρuupx,x’q corresponds to ρijpx,x’q for i “ j “ 1. If the streamwise
Fourier basis is deductible from the POD, (3.20) must be characterized by a displacement
kernel in that direction. In order to investigate this it is adequate to analyze the product
of the correlation tensor and the Jacobian - here designated as Rij |J 1| - as this term
is required to be displacement invariant in order for the expansion using the Fourier
basis to be applicable, Lumley (1967). Note that this is most clearly seen by considering
the ideal case of homogeneous turbulence in Cartesian coordinates, in which case the
Jacobian is unity and the two-point correlation function is displacement invariant along
the homogeneous direction, Lumley (1967). The product, Rij |J 1|, therefore takes into
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Figure 6: The development of the POD kernel with downstream position along the cen-
terline. (a): linear representation, (b): semi-log representation.
account the volume element and hence the geometry of the chosen coordinate system. In
this way it can be used to compare the jet far-field to a homogeneous turbulence field.
For the stretched similarity coordinates we find that
|J 1| “ A2D3e3ξ1η1, (3.23)
which means that the variation of the product of the two-point correlation tensor and
the Jacobian along the streamwise direction for the streamwise component takes the
following form
R11pξ1, ξq|J 1| « a1,1c B2M0D´2e´ξe´ξ
1loooooooooomoooooooooon
9UspξqUspξ1q
e
´sgn
ˆ
eξ
1´eξ
˙
a
´
eξ
1´ξ´1
¯loooooooooooomoooooooooooon
hpξ1´ξq
A2D3e3ξ
1
η1looooomooooon
|J 1|
, (3.24)
since Ucpxq “ BM1{20 {px´ x0q, Hussein et al. (1994). This reduces to
R11pξ1, ξq|J 1| „ eξ e2pξ1´ξqh
`
ξ1 ´ ξ˘looooooooomooooooooon
qpξ1´ξq
“ eξq pυq . (3.25)
From (3.25) it is seen that the kernel is a product of a displacement invariant part,
qpυq “ q pξ1 ´ ξq, and a modulation function eξ. Furthermore, since q pξ1 ´ ξq equals unity
for ξ1 “ ξ (or υ “ 0), it reveals that eξ effectively increases the amplitude of two-
point correlation function with downstream distance. This is demonstrated in figures
6a and 6b illustrating the streamwise growth of the kernel with downstream distance.
These results show that 1) the kernel is not a displacement kernel, due to the presence
of the modulation function, 2) far-field jet turbulence is fundamentally different from
homogeneous turbulence, and 3) that it cannot be directly concluded that the energy-
optimized eigenfunctions in the streamwise direction are Fourier bases as otherwise stated
in Ewing et al. (2007), despite the two-point similarity of the correlation coefficient.
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4. Conclusions
Using two independent sets of experimental data sampled in the far-field region of
the jet, the current work has demonstrated that the collapse of the two-point correlation
coefficient along the streamwise direction in the jet far-field does not imply a displacement
invariant POD kernel. The POD kernel in three dimensional space consists of the product
of the two-point correlation tensor and the Jacobian which was shown to be dependent
on the absolute position in the far-field. This was concluded based on the exponentially
growing kernel with downstream distance. This result has the direct consequence that
the jet far-field cannot be considered homogeneous in similarity coordinates - contrary
to the conclusions stated in the work of Ewing et al. (2007).
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